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BR1LLISNT CATHOLIC JAPIF HE CANNOT CURE-HE KILLS. SURPRISE

ah rS^SOAP
I love you aud I want yon to take me 
to heaven.”

The church of St. Agnes on the went 
side of the Piazza Navnna, In Itme, 
stands on the very spot whore was 
formerly t.he house where St. Agnes 
was taken for punishment. Tue chair., 
her which was filled with heavenly 
light, aud in which an angel protected 
her, is now a chapel. Owing to the 
change of grade of the streets tins 
chapel is now below ground. Tue floor 
Is the old mosaic, and over the altar is 
a has relict representing St. Agnes 
clothed only in her long tresses, which 
envelop her like a cloak.

Above this chapel is a church of an
cient architecture and rich in antique 

A statue

CHATS WIThJfOimti MfcN! UUK B0ÏS AND GIRLS. WHO IS EDUCATING HIMSELF AT NOTEE 
DAME UNIVERSITY*

Dr. Walter Kempster, of Mllwiukeo, 
said recently : “On one occasion in 
my pi act ice as a physician I tojk upon 
myselt t!' responsibility of putting a 
p&ti'.ut < u' of her misery, and I believe 
that (ioj will justify thu act. ”

That in to say, this doctor took the 
responsibility and killed his patient.

The Way For MO«t of Ue

“Get married.” That is the ftdjriee Midnight Mass in Homo at Oh/iatmas 
that the Hev. Father M tuley o ttt. j[8 btill the rule and the uuveiliug of tho 
John’s church, Fitts ton, Fa., recently mjraouiOUH «tatue of the Holy Infant 
uave to the young men of his congrega iu the ohurch 0f the Ara Coeli is the 
tiou, says the Catholic Columbian. "■ ' | joy of tho young and old, v » crowd 
least fifty young mm of tue parish, he tllo Hi<j0 c^ape| ()f this ta n u Fran- 
#aid, ought to propose right away, and cUrafJ ohttroh where it reposes, 
the young women asked to wed, lie Unie on the platform near “the Bit» 
added, ought not to be back ward about h;no'< ” altar, co nos the little children 
saying 4‘ Yes.” iu t •«» da) s succeeding Cnristm&s to

The t ame state of affairs ex.mis in I a96at( beauttfal little verse# and sermons 
almost eveiy congregation—-there are tieDjjial6nteof love for the Christ Child, 
young men who ought to got married, ^ V(„.y impressive ceremony it is f. r 
but who st»y single, to their own harm . ^eir parents and friends at least, and

I even the moot indifferent is reminded of

An lmurwsslve Ceremony.
Yoaabro F. Sugita, a young Japanese 

student who has been a pupil at ht. 
Mary's Institute, Drayton, has gone to 
Notre lu ae, lud , to outer the uni.vor- 
si tv there.

Mr. Sugita is the son of a wealthy 
The patient, evidently Insane, had at- cnal mer(.ti&uti |0 Japan. Disregard- 
tempted suicide by setting fire to tho ing hia a„ipi6 opportunities for a life of 
mattress ol her bed. She was ia great (.ati0 and luxury and the einutuments 
suffering and this doctor was called lu, I that acc' io to a farrily pi eminent In 
aud he thus tolls what ho did. * u,,, p0| ; ca| and commercial life of his

" What are you going to do? " 1 rountrv. the sou carno to tho VJnifid 
asked of the attending physician. States‘t i apply himself to tho details

“ 1 think we had better inject mor- (lf tbe \\ „,tern civilization 
phino," be replied. He entered St. Mary'a institute where

‘•How much ?” I asked. ho remain,d until about two months
“About ten drops," be replied, ago. Diligence, perseverance and
“My—man, 811 the syringe, ’’ 1 said. ,trict adherence to duty enabled him to 
“l don’t like to take the responsi overcome obstacles that to the average 

bility,” be answered. young man in his circumstances would
“ lie gave me tho syringe and the havo appeared insurmountable. 

dru;i, and 1 relieved her of her intense advanced with remarkable rapidity in 
suffering," — That is, be killed bor by | bja studies aud was thus enabled to 
Injecting a dose if morphine that he 
knew would kill bor.
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aud the injury ol many others. I even ________ ___________________________
G jd made marriage tor thç continua- | t 0 word< o{ lloly Writ : “ Oat of the

mouths of babes, ” etc.—Freemao’s 
Journal.

oo'umus aud tine marbles 
ol St. Agues, over the altar, is much 
admired.

Mrs. Jameson, in a notice of this 
church, writes : “ Often bave I seen the 
steps of this church, aud the church 
itself, so crowded with kneeling wor
shippers at matins aud vespers that I 
could not make my way among them.— 
The Sunday Companion.
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lie uxr I its£«.0.,tWl?hinanthor-,lmlU pas.ii u 

should bo contiued. That is God s law.
Marriage entered into for the pur 

ooseof saving one's soul by keeping 
fw/tm uiii of having a companion, ol

.swhlishinu a bom of rearing a tamily Catholic sanctity in the ages of Roman 
f children^ is in accordanco with the persecution. Except the Blessed 

ot L ' ”‘rdi’lian(.e Virgin there is no one, considering her
Christian marriage is one of tho seven ago aud her trials, more famous In the 

Araments. As such it should be annals ol the church, for heroic virtue.
thought of. As such it should be The greatest of tho fathers of tho in other d ays than our own It would 
Supon. Bo,™» church, have written her to moot the question

When a young man has reached eulogium. Saint Jerome in one ol his 0r thereis a final as well as an
uuturity, when be has no one depend letters says that hir praise iu bis time effl . nt eaua0 flir th(, existence of man.

aœs'.':krtoew^7tTenn’ZeLbne,iehetgentt | S^ntOro^y the G roatCmswrii- péages and things are explained 

married the better—provided, of course, ers like Saint Martin ul Toiws. Veuau- Avocates of the chance
that he marries in the fear of God, with tins horttmatus, and Maximus of Turin brief. Neither
a suitable wife having the true faith. have written her panegyric; and the gas^any’serious man. We believe, as 

Some young men postpone their nup poet, 1 rudentius has sung tho praises of h ^ ^y ^ ^ that we exist for a par-

yçI sstars arair & atMr-............ «
th°eTr wives iu the style that these have “ History of her Sufferings w of au OW“ * U know, apart from divine 
wn used to iu the homes of their other writer, yet the tacts of h. r life ^“J® ^ we were created for 
fathers. Foolish delay I If the girls and the manner of her death were^a our 0XD be*tUude ? Is there anything
^“d havoy theUh»pp°.ne" vorsally recognized that thechurch 1b “r ^ay‘exclude’'thlt1 we

r-M srst,:, % r. =',i= : « - - w --
now, tin years Irom now, may be too the Canon the M«, and in the ®”mi btg6em that we are begging
late. Time briogs many changes LUany “o'traditions agree in the question by assuming that overy- 
And who can conut on having tune ! All records a id 1 redit ms agro^ tMn^ exiata (or ita own perfection.
The man that will live if married may stating that she.was, a chili of remark b |ast is made clear by a aim- the ua0
die if he remain single ; for marnage, ab e beauty the daughter of » wealth, u[ thlDg, about us. Do not ^ “ciousnos.
properly regulated, is couduc.ve to Roman and that she was always a th/plaota aud a rimais seek what
longevity. Get married ! Â‘, of thirteen she refused is for their good? Aud why unless ' b taking life.' No priest would

-^«rrertrets ss æisau?r - 7 “ 7 -
electric thrill. They 1 , H Corist Stung by bar refusal, There ia in mac. however, a h g the si ikbed. Fain is bad, but a homi I oc>nc nimple fevers, diarrhoea, teething
young women very well, respect the • dominated by the er and nobler faculty which proves ciJo ia wurae. The theory that a phy- t blea aPud expel vorms. They break
highly, aud take k thal this I nate aud tho lu.t’ which paganism iu most clearly that we live lor our own aieian ha9 the right to determine when “c 0 ^ ^ P^^ fir()up They
their society. But they thihk tha a:)lred denooncel her as a Christian perfection. That faculty m the . be may take the life of his patient • children sleep naturally and
ieeliug of estoe n and allccAon is not spired, denounce For in every movement of our lives we ,d greatly reduce the business of “' th„ b,canse thcy remove '

:?s; jaggargs r..s B-E Ehr-T s
rSfif ESlC^hhieh^rleTLrtt^ A PRIEST ON THE EVILS OF conlains'

tion.who is pious^amlable and healthy, Nothing shows tatt.flLhe utter dnprav- {T to g<x.d. And this leg,slat,on ,n mahvland. Mrs. Geo Turner, Barry s^Bay, Out.

whom you like and who likes you, and lty °' pagans of {th®‘l ‘h ‘tod fact ft snllioient to prove that our will, Baltimore, Md., January 29,-Tho e 1 ^ troubles that^^come to
promise to make as good a husband as threat, whieh was frq^^y blindly as it were, isimpeUed to grasp evil cSoota Qf cigarette smoking by Tab th^^t .ot aatiafaction
you possibly can ; aud get married m out g parsecutions of the tor the good. , , boys were graphically pictured 1“ th“ t think there is no medicine can equal
tho morning with a Nuptial Miss, both tha t y P , , tbe caa6 Nor is the argument weakened be BoaTse of a sermon preached yesterday 1 Tablets ” Every mother ought to
of you going to hoi, Communion: do church. It was enforced in the the wiil may sometimes embrace by Rev. M. J. Riordan, of S;.. Charles the Tablets ^ y ^ ^
this, be mutually true to your vows I ol n(. ,nnrn aublimo snectacle the lower in preference to the higher 0hurch, Pikesville, the priest s remarks , as a Ha(eguard lor her little ,.nes.
and the sacrament ol matrimony will do Tnere is h ,bat ot tbj9 good. For we are not arguing about belDg based on bills that will come be- druggists or sent by mail
t.he rest. Get married 1 1 to. Bo“ good objects, or good in the concrete fore the State Senate. af-acents aboxby writing The Dr.

Marriage is God s way for moat of as. little v^f'D .“Dd®“Xnby0, ftthe by- sense. The point we are making is Thoughtful persons "•111»PProy® Williams' Medicine Co., Brockvilie, 
"it is our vocation. That way is for us .1 udge, Wlta tbeK t0 all that the formal object of the will is the tbe pr0posed legislation of Annapolis
salvation. Iu that way it is divine. slanders and oi Roman Ï- 3 a glK)Cl that the will must embrace the for the suppression of cigarette smok- O .

Happy is the man who has early foun i infamous life ; and the anawcr ®‘ ”(X)d i,Bd only In as much as it is good, ing am(mg boys," said Father Riordan,
his love,; who has kept himself pure lor fearless h®r0'n®. ™‘Lht ,,f OhrDt'» in- although in instances it may not cm- „ To rrohibit a thing because it s
her dear sake, who courts her with eyes, in which tho light of Ctinst s i^ brwu ^ tha(j particular good abaaed by the few is an unwarrantable
ify heefo“’thodalta'r oTcod! T^Sl'i'Dra,ïr'white fro^imm^cu* “Theie can be no doubt, therefore, to ^ppresT'wtoUs'a to the many

Th* '“moCliTrè%8M«aziné rtèwhof M»*®. 1‘^.and m°Uth were attorcd ‘° Uon/hTs own baMUudefc hTcunœ.vc-, uTmodêrato ure oTfebaiSo by growu

' ; .iM„rF»««il who is honest h®r,dï i „„ . ,u„ , ird Whom I it, when every desire of the human peraon9| medical science is unanimous
Src rnét^i ièttt thorny6 æ win

asi*SaS£r SSSrSS ^«2= =sis,i.ltr5ga^|-^^MTTT.s
fassicn. it will be re him h„-d domned to death by the swori. ™,u,d that knows no limits, that is inex r_aiati eTd. A man's moral fibre is VV Al» -l/i*A,l I JAJk.

«srUT'ffrat z'itzzsz.•<.«=- *»» «.«a.

acter. Vj° Catholie . e distance outside the walls of the ci y address ou the universal strong conviction or clearness of men- : 7 " '
effect is the diametrically opposUe one. of Rome 1Ier grave became the con markable addro fche unioQ m6et. f {on. aod it ho ,ived in our era of
îmïtito W^soü8knowRdgo which is ter oi the celebrated cemetery of Sa.ut craze for^ ^ Acade io Pri». nerTO.d03tr„yi„g agencies he would <0 >>asAï-.».»; « x— *..»s »*-w,o’k- “• sxrsJBCKR&ss iiirthe ignorant maligners o c th n her honor the 21st and the -Sth o 8 • ;t f m Mars alighted on poi8ei nervous system. Moral de- “fcaslalAmm

■vssâ'wrÆsfWt$5sr satz it.;,— *•— - «a-s «a ssr
=rF-H 'E2rB.b --7 Fi-^i 3r^rasss~'a revelation Mark 1 aga J I third on 5th of July. Her name as y »r * a ve Americans to blunts tho fine edge of moral account-mustbe to those wel meaning dupes t{ ^ lnta ot the Roman jh^pof Mammon, Are Amo -; and weakens the manly resolve
oepecially i^heia it M church is found m the caienuar of ^ repudiate the iaw of right- to do right at any cost. It is there-

Wiiat adds ‘"j^^bTucUnce'thTac Constantine, at" the" entreaty of ^ Henttie ^all'to^tason and‘beauty ? LtrtagonUtioTo t°he development “of the

friends could account for his won the most remarkable of tho Roman S'ory energies on tho gratifies- the cigarette victim finds his power to
M durVOJ the C t tonM«kbîmself ”! churches ; and in D on every 21»tday ‘[ate ‘ ®isitiT6 brntmets which we rList temptation weakened, and must
Mr. Stofieus wont to Mark nims ^ of January her feast is celcbravM with tl«m^ m'lCJmm011 with the brutes, and n9ede gruW less honest, loss truthful and
wont to his home with » lln great solemnity. Ou this day And • P ‘ . ftn oxclusivclv followed and |0S8 V)Ur0i A cr.iving so abnormal
“and 1 asked him questions. this church are also bleosed tho lambs Mo , , ( Usy more compla niturally creates appetite forother and
squirmed, and it wasn’t pleasant for me, wh ao wool pai|iums are made aud satisfied, only leave us mor i naturany r rea i p

ssk r “Æ ‘“vr 'ssssv s.*ss» sss, &&
S&îaKitB-'“i: !S',,7ïi:r,h.*“S‘■•'’.œ.isSu™;am thinking of those ol us who need to and pl>rity. ' Every great \8 1 ^w wTbh wtlob its Smai thu„-
see what I saw when I loosed in upon church in her honor, bt. the only law wire
the soul of Mark Fagan.’ -North-West ^5^, church in Now York has two ders ther0 aQd not get oaught is
Revow. I very large authenticated relics o its only8 Golden Rule. To ‘got rich

saint. liHle ouick' the financiers of this ago will
Don't brood. What’s past is past. I Her cult iH 7 7bhnnl inrlsSaud m ?ob tho widow and the orphan, grind 

Live in the present. To (lay has its children, <,HP=cl«nh,.o^manv oi thorn the faces of the poor, speculate in trust 
own blessirgs, Bask in the light ol our parochial schools many t purchase immunity by
them. “trlve to emulate her '‘^uol Une mnas ^ "60ple.g *™ey to bribe

The first way to advance the Catho- 8nh°'| within view of the place legislators, judges and magistrates,
lie cause is for Catholics to live Catho- Christmas ev «hi^ fl^hfld „And then we hear the praises o the
lie lives, and the second way Is for where I a » throes of death, poor boys who have become million
them to’ make the Catholic religion choose hes.m thro^of^ ^ P,e, q Gog, send u. men ol honor aud 

known in its reasonableness and beauty prayer is': “ Sweet St. Agues, integrity!
to their non-Catholic neighbors. 0 P j
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$8t. Au live.
REV. IIKNUY A. HllANN. D. D.

This litllo girl was the rosebud of
113

•ji 1 W 'enter the F’roshmau class of Notre 
Dame University at the beginning of 

Tills act was not only contrary to I tbo aeoond aomestcr. In three years 
the law ot Qoi, but against the Grim- hQ will oompiuto a course in pilitical
inal law aud the Medical Code of ethics aojonco wjkb dbe ultimate object if
for this iast requires the physician to do tttting him it It for diplomatic service, 
all in his power to save lile, to do noth- Upon his graduation he will become 
ing to kill. He committed a crime attached to the office of tho Japanese 
against tho medical profession, which I |ogadjon ak Washington, and will ro- 
tnat pro!ession should not delay to re main jn ud, country for several years, 
pudiate aud condemn ; and the civil a(tet. which he will be eligible to' 
law should deprive him of tho right to |ore;gn dip|„matie sorvico in tho intor- 
praelivd medicine. Tto S;Ck should . eaja d[ bl8 guverutuout, 
avoid him as the convicted criminal Sugita is twenty years old, but pro 
would avoid the executioner. codons. He -peaks English fluently

He appeals to God for justification, and ia ala(, „ brilliant French conver- 
bat Hod says : “Thou shall not kill. ’ aationalist. In bearing he is studious 
lie does not say : “Thou shall not kill and tbougbtful. 
except to relieve pain but, Thou «halt 
no: kill. ” Again lie says : “Whoso 

shall shed man’s blood, his blood

THE END OF MAN. m
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%is pure hard soap made of tho fine 1 
grade material hy tlie hi'st availaU* 
skill with the lateet and most 
typo of machinery,
Kanio priée as ordin;

, v *L
approvi’ti ■ 
M nt th- W

ary soap.

I'KOKKSHIONAL

IIKLLMUVH A IV KY. 1VKY & DKÜ> UUU 
II —Barristers.

OuU

nil. STKVKNSON. 391 DUNDAB H'lRitM't 
1/ Jsoudon. Spt-elaliy—8uigory and X. Ks 
Work. Phone 510. _____ ______

JOHJS FERGUSUU & dUiSt 
180 King Street

The Leading Under,akors aud Kmbalmnrt 
Opt'n Nigh! and liny. 

Telephone—Houee, 373 ; Factory, 641.

W. J. SMITH & SON 
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMS*! 

113 Dun das Street
OPKN DAY AND NIGHT-

11
Over Bank of Uommeroe ’"'#1London,

An Interesting paragraph appeared 
lately in the Madras Mail in which 
mention is made of the first English- 

in India. Catholics should indeed

shall be shed : for man is made to the 
ima e of God. ”

This homicide further says,: man_________
woman was a Roman Catholic, and the ^ proud t , iearo that he was a Jesuit 
priest who had been called to see her, miaajotiary — Thomas Stephens — who 
when I told him what I had done, said : landt,d naar Goa in 1579, and spent 
“Doctor, you did right. ” |arty y(.ara of his lile in spreading

We believe this misrepresents the Catbo|j0 truth. He wrote a long and 
prieit. He might have approved ol remarkablo poem Christianity <n 
rendering the patient inseusiole ti | th0 Marathi dialect, forty verses in 

of a drug to suspend 
for a time, but that is a 

from relieving

m !“ The

“«length. PlIONK 688

«different thing BABY’S OWN TABLETS.
1 . A. STEWART 1

H Sucooaaor to John T. Stophennon ■
1 neral l»tre« tor and Kmlialmes I

® Charges modoratiQ. Open day and ■ 
fg night. Keeidonce on premltiCB ■
I 104 Dundas St. ’ Rhone 456 ■
I GKO. K. IjOOan. AbrL Manager. g
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Farm Laborers vaft-m
Favmei’s desiring help 
for the coming season 
should apply at onc< 
to the Government Fra 
Farm Labor Bureau

«l ■fl

WRITE FOR ARFUCATIOF 
FORM TO.......................................

THOS. SOUTHWORTH,
ÎNDiCESTior
CCS9-.-.r-K.D.C

Uireotor of Uoienizaiion. TORONTO. On

HOBBS
MANUFACTURING 00-

kemiysàfflli
LIMITED 

Manufacturer» of

Memorial and Decorative

Art Window?SUITS $4.5i
the

LONDON, CANADA '

|jM fv PHI]:

1
• i'llE- ST. aEORP 1

I,.......Ion, Canada
' M

!OKEIEFFi’S
Liquid Extractor Mai

s
4

thThe “IMPERIAL” won 
cliani|iionslii|i of the world

in a two months' trial hold by the Roya 
Agricultural Society in England. Then 

twenty-one American, British am 
Canadian mills In the trial. ,

WE ALSO MAKE 

GASOLENE ENGINE? 
GRAIN GRINDERS, ETC.

f.OOI.It. S11AVLEY & IMTIR CO 
llrantford. Canada

I a midi from tho bent) 
Canadian Birley Malt 
and English Hops; and 
Is put up in 16 ounce 
bottles to retail at 25o. 
por bottle, while others 
at the

J1

-
:same price con- 

only 13 and 14 
30c. per dozen !'3IGAS AND ounces, 

is allowed for O'Keefe’s

mà A Jr. ;
| - x vi/ - empty bot tles when Ire-

Î >rp <urned, thus m king 
• ' “ O’Keefe a ' t,ho most
I 1 economical Malt Extract

j ‘ made’
ItifuHo all substitutes' 

said l.o he Just as good. •
11‘I’lio Celebrated 

English Cocoa. mW. LLOYI) WOOD, Wholesale DrufetL . 
Î General Agent, p IUKUN j

the London Iiitai I'v
ISSlimtE Cl). «Ï mint

m*Doubtless one reason why so many 
good resolutions fail to bo realiznd is 
found in tho fact that individuals roly 
too generously upon their own strength 
in place of invoking daily the blessing 
of God upon their efforts.

Good citizenship and rejection of tho 
Ten Commandments are contradictions, 
for tho laws of tho country have thoir 
beginning in the laws of God.

No man is responsible for the salva
tion of his neighbor's soul. But if ho 
be responsible for the loss of that soul 
he will be held accountable,

■■ l ■/An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, aud enables it to resist 

winter s extreme cold.

mm. ),3;HRAD OFFIOM 
TORONTO, ONTAKI6

FULL GOVERNMENT DKVOSIT

J0HN SI.
H, Waddinoton, 8.io. and Minting Dlreeu 

L. Lbitch. D- Wkjbmillkr, \ tiaapcoOH 
8upt). John Killer, /

K9TA1IL1
1859

K, v ' -HfelBuhL 
Ascot H.

Hon. *
Ttte Most Nutritious

and Economical.
I»4'
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